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St at e of Mai ne 




Date ~ 3' y ( J 
!lame J}fL,, ~ 
Str eet Address V ~ ~ 
City or Town ~ ~ 
Hovi l on;:; i n United Stat es ,,Y,'_.~ How l one; in Maine ?',Y ~ ' ~ , - f 
Bomin~P,~ Dateofbirth~~/fff..3 
If married , hovr many chi.ldr en'---_r.,.9 ___ 0ccupa t i on 12.£ ~ 
Name of employer ---:---- - - ------------- - ----- -
(Pr esent or l~ot) 
Addrer,s of erap1oyer ___ ___________ ________ _ _ 
Encl ish Spea k i Read k ¥/rite . ~ 
Other l anguascs ~ -r~ ~ -D'~ 
Have you made applica==~chip~----~- -- - -----
IIaire you eYer ha c. mil ita ry service? _______ ] _ _ ________ _ 
If so, whe r e? ____ _______ vrhen? __________ ___ _ 
